Exciting Options
To add to your
jB JAMS
Event Package!
Additional Time to be added to any package @ $150 per hour
Personalized Lit Monogram Projected onto the dance floor or wall $150
Personalized DJ Facade with glowing LED color of your choice.. Your Names or Monogram
DJ Facade: Art Deco Pattern, or plain glowing panels (color of your choice) $100

$150

Elegant Room Up lighting $350 Standard Room (6 fixtures) or $500 large room (10 fixtures) Fully
wireless and wi-fi controlled to be changeable through the night by the DJ!
Custom Slide Show Production with music choice (Beginning at $125)
Photo Booth! Fun Addition to your wedding! Comes with an attendant and many
fun props to make your guests feel like superstars! $650 with JAMS Package
$799 without *Green Screen Technology Now Available as well!
Rehearsal Coordination & Facilitation $250
Rehearsal Coordination & Facilitation with Music $300
Rehearsal Dinner 3 hour, social time, dinner, toasts and music $699
Rehearsal Dinner with personalized “Family Feud” style game show to add
to the fun $799
Audio Visual:
50” Flat Screen Monitor $75 (USB stick compatible to continuously run photos)
Projector rental $75 (deposit required)
DVD Player $25 rental
5x7 front projection screen $65
8x8 rear projection Screen (6x8 screen size with bottom skirting) The projector is placed behind
the screen so it will not be in the way, and no one will walk through the image! $275
Event Decor Options:
Black Pipe & Drape 8-10; tall, 8 to 50’ length ($8 per ft)
Black drape with twinkle lights & sheer fabric
10x10 white sheer drape canopy for cake tables, sweetheart tables with Colored Lighting $400
Covers & Linens
Hanging Lit White Paper Lanterns (various sizes)
Awards Style Personalized Step & Repeat Banners
Elegant Balloon decor
Tables / Tents / Chair Rentals

